March 14, 2018
Well it was Pi Day at the K of C, along with the wearing O' the Green. This reporter has been out of town for a
few weeks, so the readers will have to bear with me, as I come up to speed on the changes in the club.
Since Saturday is St. Patrick's Day (3/17), the meeting room was decked out in a Irish themed decor, with
plenty o' people wearing green. Everyone got a Shamrock stuck to them, and Ray McScorboria looked like the
Norte Dame Mascot. Some members had shamrock necklaces, like the ones they throw to revelers in New
Orleans, during Marti Gras. I didn't get one and asked Al Holmes, who had on about 25 of them, how he got
his and he said " all you have to do is raise your sweatshirt up over your shoulders, and someone gives you a
necklace." I'll remember that next year.
Before the meeting started, long time member Gary Gardner started to leave and was fined by Al Holmes for
"missing a lot of fines"-but VP Norm Record paid that fine for Gary. Sheriff Patti collected that and other fines
during the evening. There were two members from the Dearborn Outer Drive Club dining with us. Also in the
crowd was new member Marie Lebo, who was sporting a Green Derby.
Presidente Renea gonged the meeting to order and Frank "the Tank" Purrington led the chorus in "GBA" and
Norm gave Thanks for the camaraderie and food. Norm then took the floor and recognized the some
members tenures in the club: o
Norm Record 40 years, Tom Metcafe 37 years, Pat Richardson 21 years, Leon Bergeron & Frank Purrington 16
years.
Don Killion, "The Kept Man" had his lovely wife Lynn with him for dinner.
There was no speaker, but La Prez Renea opened the floor up for discussion on celebrating the Club's 90th
Birthday. Most everybody had an opinion about cost and location for the celebration, but nothing was
finalized, so more information to come on this issue.
La Prez also encouraged members to "Change -Make a Difference" in bringing loose change to the meetings
and putting it into the collection jar. There is also a lotto board you can get into, with a chance to win fabulous
prizes.
If you plan on going to the 47th annual Gull Lake Golf Outting on May 6 & 7, you need to contact Ed Chilens
and get him $170.00, so he can make arrangements with the golf courses.
Kerry Manseau said Pat Richardson "Knows Aliens" and Patty O'Richardson talked a little about her Alien
friends and the Navy Fighter Pilots who saw them.
Finally Ray the Leprechaun, got up and led the room in Irish tunes, with a closing solo of "Danny Boy". A fun
time was had by all.
Going to party with Blacktooth, White Fang & Pookie,
Soupy Sales
March 21-Meeting K of C
March 28- Meeting K of C
March 28- Edsel Ford Key Club Board of Directors change @ 2:30, it would be good to have a few members
there for support
Saturday, April 7-Spring Divisional @ K of C 9:00 a.m.-12 noon. We are hosting for Lt. Governor Linda. We
need help and attendance.

